
 Book Awareness Days-  February 19th 

& 20th 2018 

 Parents Teacher Consultation — 21st Febru-

ary 

 Half Term Break –Thursday and Friday 22-

23rd February 2018 

 EYFS Special Assembly –Friday 9th March 

2018 

SPRING HALF TERM 2017/2018 ACADEMIC SESSION 

From the desk of the School Head; Maryanne Maduekwe (Ms)  

LEKKI BRITISH SCHOOL 

              JUNIOR & PRE -SCHOOL 

                                                         A brilliant future 

Dear esteemed LBJS Parents, 

The first half of this term was  successful with academic activities in all the classrooms, 

Read-a-thon and Book Awareness Days as the major highlights. We celebrate the teach-

ing, learning and reading activities that the children have enjoyed in the last few weeks.  

There has been a good level of success with our Growth Mindset Challenge for the term 

–Reading and Book Reviews and together we will continue to ensure that our students 

achieve in all their endeavors, reaching their full potential. 

EARLY YEARS FOUNDATION STAGE 

This term, the Early Years Foundation Stage have been reading a lot of story books 

and role play around the Traditional tales. All classroom doors in the school have 

been decorated as book covers and after the half term break, EYFS will be celebrat-

ing Family Day and picnic in line with their theme for the term, “My Family.” 

      Revision week—12-13th March 2018 

 End of term assessment—14-  16th of March 

 Sports Day—Saturday 24th March 2018 

 Easter Egg Hunt/Last Day of School— 27th 

March 

 End of Term/ Academic Review Day (8:00am-

11:00am): 28th March 

 International School trip– 4th—11th April 2018 

 School Resumes (Summer term) - Monday 16th  

April 2018 



The registration for the Cambridge International Examination (CIE) has been concluded for the students in 

Year 6 and preparation for the exam has commenced.  This external standardised test will be supervised 

by the British Council and is scheduled for early next term. 

 CAMBRIDGE PRIMARY CHECK POINT 

 DOLPHIN LEAGUE –INTER SCHOOL SWIMMING COMPETITION  

Lekki British School was represented during the recently concluded Dolphin League      

Inter-school swimming competition. The swimming competition had many British           

International schools in attendance and our students put up a good show of talent.        

Lekki British International High School will be hosting the next swimming league         

competition scheduled for the 3rd March 2018. 

 HALF- TERM SCIENCE PROJECTS 

During the  half term break , the children will be required to make fact files on the following topics.         

Guidelines and further information can be found in the communication books. Prizes will be awarded to children 

who submit and present the best projects. 

The topics for the half term projects in Science are as follows: 

Pre-Nursery—Family fun 

Nursery—Roles within the family 

Reception—My family history 

Year One— Natural and Man-made Materials 

Year Two—Forces and Movement/Pushes and 

Pulls 

Year Three—Materials and their characteristics 

Year Four—Circuits and Conductors 

Year Five—Gases Around Us                                                                                     

Year Six—Changing Circuits 

 



The Valentine Day Assembly was held on      

Wednesday the 14th and the children had a film 

show about the history of St. Valentine. 

VALENTINE DAY ASSEMBLY  

There has been a focus on reading as a build up to 

events leading up to the annual Book Week Event 

tagged, “ Books as Treasures”. The children have been 

exposed to a lot of reading books and in the Junior 

School, reviewed what they read as part of the           

Book-a-thon competition.  

The Book Week event was  very interesting with various 

presentations from the Key Stages, session with the    

author of “Folktales Are Forever”,  Mrs Efe Farinre,  

Special thanks to our amazing parents who took time out 

of their busy schedules to come and read to our stu-

dents. We appreciate Mr Okesanjo, Mrs Ejikeme,Mrs 

Adeyemi, Mrs Okolo and Mrs Maposa.  

Eye tests were conducted by the ophthalmologists from 

Visions Eye Clinic, The Palms Lekki. 

The event ended with  the children dressing as         

characters from their favourite books and movies. It was 

such a delight to see the amazing display and parade of 

the costumes by the children. 

We appreciate the Book Week committee for planning 

this event and thank all our parents for your presence 

and support. 

WINNERS OF THE BOOK –A– THON COMPETITION  

Reception-  Liam Oshe 

Year 1– Joshua Oji 

Year 2—Leona Brown 

Year 3—Nathania Kesmen 

Year 4—Bryan Amaefunah 

Year 4 (B)- Tobi Adewemimo 

Year 5—Ella Martins 

Year 6—Johanna Ajayi 

BOOK  AWARENESS DAYS 

Lekki British School (Junior & High) will be              

embarking on an annual international trip to Dubai 

from the 4th –11th of April 2018. It promises to be 

very exciting and registration for this trip is still on.  

Key Stage 2 students (Year 3-6) are welcome to join 

for an amazing and memorable experience. 

INTERNATIONAL TRIP TO DUBAI 

It has been a wonderful half term and we look forward 

to receiving the children back on Monday the 26th of 

February. Have a pleasant and restful holiday! 



 

BOOK AWARENESS DAYS  2018- PICTURE GALLERY 


